Elite Catering & Personal Chef Services

For cocktail hour
Hors d'oeuvres~canapes
Hors d'oeuvres are priced at $2. 45 per hors d'oeuvre with a $54. 50 service fee
Canapes are priced at $2. 10 per canape with a $54. 50 service fee
Servers are hired at $27. 50 per hour for the estimated duration of service.
Mandatory 15% gratuity
***

Hors d'oeuvres menu
Chicken on sticks - Togarashi & lime chicken with salsa fresca / Marinated mediterranean chicken on
sticks with tzatziki
Stuffed mushroom caps - Herbs and black garlic goat cheese, roasted red pepper spread. Served on
cracker.
Duck and potato croquettes - Breaded, fried & served with chipotle & mango chutney.
Scallop & prawn ceviche in phyllo - Lemon & orange marinated ceviche, basil, tarragon, diced tomato
& shallots.
Puff pastry bites - Pesto, squash, roasted vegetable & feta in puff pastry cup topped with shaved
grana padano.
Prosciutto wrapped tenderloin - Skewers of tenderloin wrapped in prosciutto & arugula. Served with
homemade stout mustard aioli.
Fig cups - Fig cream cheese mousseline, rolled toast, fresh oregano, prosciutto & balsamic
reduction.
Alligator bites - Marinated in buttermilk & spices of the bayou, skewered & cooked to perfection.
Braised short rib & brussel sprout cups - Slow braised beef, rosemary cream cheese, brussel sprout
leaves, crunchy shallots on a toast disk.
Seared duck salad bites - Hand crafted parmesan cups, greens, pomegranate seeds, thin sliced
duck & kumquat syrup.
Beef tartare in phyllo cups - Laced with miso and ponzu drizzle and topped with wasabi infused fried
daikon.
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***

Canapé menu
Tuna tartar in siljan cups with ponzu sesame sauce
Dates infused cream cheese on multigrain toast rounds
The tradition cheese and crackers with garlic sausage
Smoked salmon mousse with lumpfish caviar on toasted disks
Balsamic and tomato chutney in mini tartlets
Stuffed baby potato with sour cream and chives
Mini crepes with mango cream cheese filling
Mini caramelized onion tarts
Rosemary and lavender goat cheese in choux paste bun
Mini pancakes with double cream quail egg and pancetta
Ham and greek cheese melted on homemade biscuits disks
Cucumber with and mango mousse
Sliced pear poached in wine and topped with smoked gouda and bacon
Stuffed mushroom caps with mild italian sausage and tomato chutney
***

The 2 bite burgers - Priced at $3. 30 each - minimum 1 dozen
Vegan-tarian - Sun dried tomato compote, kidney bean & mushroom patty, organic cherry tomato &
sprouts on our home made bun.
Braised short rib - Home made sauerkraut, micro greens & mayonnaise on our home made bun.
Chicken - Sweet pepper mustard, smoked red pepper mayo, cherry tomato, lettuce & smoked gouda
on our home made bun.
Good ol beef - Mayonnaise, beef patty, lettuce, tomato & pancetta topped with a gherkin & on our
home made bun.
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